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Clerk of the Course Decision
Circuit: Brands Hatch Indy Date: 20-08-2023

From: Ian Danaher (91827) Clerk of the Course

To: Christopher Mackenzie Competition No: 21

Race Title: Nankang Tyre BRSCC CityCar Cup - Race 2 Licence No: 250190

Time of Issue: 13:56

Following investigations, I find that you are guilty of contravening the following Motorsport UK Regulation(s):

Q12.21.4 Causing a collision

Brief Details:

Investigation undertaken after a contact between cars 21 and 18 during the second City Car Cup race. Clerk interviwed driver of car 21 with his
father and viwed his in car footage which is avaiable. I also interviewed driver of car 11 Mr Dyer who confirmed that car 21 didnot break entering
the first corner causing car 18 to spin. Driver of car 18 Mr Bliss confirmred he had been hit from behind by car 21 twice before spinning. The sound
on his in car confirmrd this. In car evidence from car 63 Mr Stone shows contact also. Circuit camera footage and marshals report have also been
noted in this investigation. Interview took place with Mrs Mackenzie and cordinator Lyndsey Close present when Mr Mackenzie also confirmed he
made ocontact with car 18 Mr Bliss causing him to spin.

Accordingly, under Motorsport UK Regulation G 5.3, I hereby order that you receive the following:

Disqualified from the results of the race.
Number of Licence Penalty Points: 4

You are reminded of your right of appeal. Any penalties applied will be recorded by Motorsport UK in accordance with Motorsport UK Regulation C
2.1.4

I being the Entrant / Driver of Car No: 21 acknowledge receipt of the above decision

Signed:
Clerk of the Course Ian Danaher (91827)

Date:
Time:

20-08-2023
13:56

The competitor was advised at the time stated above that this form would be emailed to them and that the appeal process would then follow the
procedure laid down in the current Motorsport UK Yearbook.

Fines or Costs must be paid to Motorsport UK within 7 days of being imposed. Any delay in making payment may result in suspension of licence
for the period during which the amount remains unpaid, beyond the said period of 7 days. To pay, call Motorsport UK on 01753 765000 (option 2).


